
Why Ron Blackstone? 

Ron Blackstone is an outstanding candidate for Congress from the Second Congressional District. 

• He is the only candidate in the district who has been previously elected to public office. 

• He is the only candidate who ha.a had to deal with multi~million dollar 
budgets, establish priorities and make tough decisions. 

• He ia the onJy candidate who owns a successful bmineas employing more 
than 140 persons, many of whom reside in the 2nd Congressional District. 

• He is the only candidate from the suburban area. 
• He is the only candidate who owns business property, owns residential 

property and pays property taxes. 
• He is the only candidate who is not a professional politician. One of the 

other candidates has been employed over the years by a previous 
Congressman, and another has spent his time preparing for this position 
as this is his lifetime ambition. 

As a result, Ron better reflects the residents in the 2nd district. He is an individual 
who has been heavily involved in the education system, the community and the 
business world and who can better represent the concerns of the residents of the 2nd 
district. 

Ron Blackstone is the only candidate who has a personal and working knowledge 
of both the Chicago and suburban sections of the district. He knows personally the 
problems in the City of Chicago. As an owner of a Wendy's Restaurant which has 
been the victim of robbery, he has had to counsel both the young people who were 
working at the time of the robbery and their parents. Residing in the suburban area, 
he understands the concerns of those residents. As part of the management team for 
a school recognized nationally for its excellence, he knows what is necessary to provide 
the quality education demanded by the voters with the available tax dollars. 

Ron's work over the years in seeking quality education has not been confined to 
the suburban schools; he has appeared regularly and repeatedly at numerous schools 
within Chicago. Through his work with these schools, Ron has established a network 
with many of the leaders, including teachers, administrators, parents and school 
council members. Ron has also visited many college campuses, encouraging blacks 
and urging many to become entrepreneurs. 
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For his work with the schools, he has received extensive recognition including 
several commendations from the Chicago Public Schools, the National Urban League, 
the Business School of Morehouse C.Olleget the Chicago Association of Commerce 

and Industry and the Chicago Institute for Economic Development (Chicago Labor 

Institute). 

Through his involvement in a variety of activities and organizations, Ron has 

developed an extensive network. These individuals are now stepping forward to work 

with Ron in his bid for Congressman. 

Ron Blackstone is an asset and credit to the people of the Second district, the 

Republican Party and the United States. 
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Ron i 
Blackstpne 
tor Congress - 2nd\ District 

If 

• My visit here today is intended to signal the importance we Republicans 
place on the race in the 2nd Congressional District in Illinois. Getting rid of 
Gus Savage was only half the job. We now must assure that the people of 
the 2nd Congressional District aren't stuck with another deadbeat 
Democrat who believes in power for himself rather than empowering 
people. The Republican party is willfully backing Ron Blackstone and will 
continue to do so through election day. 

• With all of the Congressional retirements and if the Second Congressional 
district sends Ron Blackstone to Congress, he will be instantly one of the 
more influential members of the House. Because of his unique status as a 
black Republican member from a minority district, he will be uniquely 
positioned to assist his district. 

• Ron is a business man. He knows business issues better. He knows how to 
create jobs. Every pro business organization should be behind Ron. 

• Ron can win the race because it is now a four-way race. With the 
Democrats dividing it up, the Republicans should be sure to aid Ron to 
capture this seat. 

• Ron is a guy who knows what it is like to make a commitment and to have 
people depend upon you as an employer. 

• Bob Michel and the Republican delegation from Illinois are already helping 
Ron. The Republican National Committee will be sending some people out 
next week. 

• Just because a candidate is well educated does not mean that he has utilized 
that knowledge. Ron is well educated and has used that education to be a 
leader in both his business and home communities -- to serve as a role 
model for other young blacks. 

• Ron Blackstone earned his MBA from the University of Chicago while 
continuing to work full time. 

• Ron has worked with the young people in Chicago and in the suburban area 
within in the district. Other candidates have worked with young people 
halfway around the world. That shows where the priorities are. 

• Because Ron has created jobs, Ron knows what type of legislation will 
create jobs. 

P. O. Box 2772, Homewood, IL 60430-2772 708/ 206-0009 
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• A Congressman should be someone who is seeking to represent not seeking employment. 
• Though other candidates may have some talents, the 2nd district deserves the best. And Ron Blackstone's qualifications far exceed any other candidate. 
• Ron has been elected and re-elected two additional times. One of his opponents has run three times, finally winning in a primary the last time. 
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Chicago Tribune 
May 11, 1992 

HEADLINE: GOP nominates Reynolds opponent 

Ron Blackstone, a Homewood businessman and member of the Homewood-Flossmoor 
High School District 233 school board, was nominated Saturday as the Republican 
candidate to face Mel Reynolds in the 2nd Congressional District race in 
November, a party official said. 

Blackstone, president of RJB Properties, defeated Ron Taylor, a Park Forest 
accountant, for the nomination by a "pretty substantial" margin at Saturday's 
meeting of the 2nd Congressional District Republican Committee, said state 
Sen. Aldo De Angelis, who is a state central party committeeman. 

Republicans did not run a candidate in the March primary. Reynolds won the 
Democratic primary by defeating incumbent Gus Savage in the remapped south 
suburban district. 

"My overall approach is going to be that neither of us has been a congressman 
before," said Blackstone, 54. "I hope the voters will look at our track 
records." 

Blackstone said his firm's main enterprise is a Wendy's fast-food restaurant 
at 117th and Halsted Streets on the South Side. 

Blackstone is on the board of directors of the Mental Health Association of 
Chicago and is a former member of the Illinois State Board of Education, De 
Angelis said. 
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f Ron 
Blclckstone 
for Congress - 2nd District I 

• Served on the Illinois State Board of Education, 1983-1987. 
• Now in third term as a member of the Homewood-Flossmoor High School Board. 
• Member, Board of Directors of the Charles E. Gavin Foundation which serves the black communities in the south suburban area. 
• Former member, Board of Directors, Mental Health Association of Greater Chicago. 
• Member, West Loop Gate Board of Directors which is involved in re-

developing the west side of Chicago including the new Chicago stadium. 
• Recognized for his service including commendations by: 

- The Chicago Public Schools for efforts In vocational education 
- National Urban League 
- Business School of Morehouse College 
- Chicago Association of Commerce and Industry for motivating minority youth 
- Chicago Institute for Economic Development (Chicago Labor Institute) for his work with on-the-Job training. 

• Named ''Retailer of the Year11 by the Small Business Administration Minority Enterprise Development (MED) Steering Committee 
• Named an Outstanding Young Man of America by the U. S. Jaycees 
• Involved in many community and youth programs, including Jaycees where he won Sparkplug award. Coached numerous youth sports teams including a 

baseball team that won state championship 
• Served as a visiting professor in the Black Executive Program and a lecturer in journalism at Northern Illinois University. 
• President of RJB Properties, Inc., employing more than 140 persons and which includes a Wendy's Restaurant in Chicago section of the 2nd Congressional District and institutional contracts for food products and service. 
• Rose through the ranks of R. R. Donnelley to become Regional Sales Manager in Chicago and Washington, D.C., responsible for $42 million in sales annually. 
• Former police officer, working in vice, burglary and on the beat. 
• Attended Knoxville College on a basketball scholarship and gradua_ted with a degree in political science and sociology. Earned an MBA from the Executive Program from the University of Chicago. 
• Resident of Homewood for 23 years. Has one son, Joe. 

P. 0. Box 2772, Homewood, IL 60430-2772 708/ 206-0009 
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Reynolds does not expect the Republican party to put any meaningful resources into the district nor to conduct a full..acale campaign. We will also capitalize on Reynoldl wireliability as demonstrated through commitments he has already broken and his level of betrayal to prior supporters. His campaign has also stiffed some supportcn and suppliers with bounced checks that have yet to be covered. 
The Blackatone campaign intends to hit heavy and hard. Since Reynolds is not anticipating this type of campaign., it is hoped that tllll will force Reynolds to take a stronger stance, alienating the suburban voters. 
A heavily targeted campaign planned in an election year in a district where there are no incumbents and the three opposition candidates have high negatives can make a win by Blackstone more than possible 
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August 26, 1992 

MEMORANDUM TO THE LEADER I(\ 
FROM: JOHN DIAMANTAKIO~~ 

SUBJECT: POLITICAL BRIEFINGS 

Below is an outline of your briefing materials for trip #2. 

Enclosed are the following briefings for your perusal: 

1. Campaign briefing: 
• overview of race 
• biographical materials 
• bills introduced (Coats, Grassley, Nussle) 

2. National Republican Senatorial Briefing 

3. National Republican Congressional Committee Briefings on 
competitive congressional races 

~ Governor's race brief (IN, ND) 

5. Redistricting map/City stop 

6. Republican National Committee Briefing 

7. State Statistical Summary 

8. State Committee/DFP supporter contact list 

9. Clips (courtesy of the campaigns) 

Thank you. 
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Wdliatmon gets 
limelight briefly 
BY MADELEINE DoullZIC 
DI~ Herald Potftfali raw 

Senate ca.od:idate Rich W'.alliamson 
of Kenil~rth got .Im three minutes 
iD the spotlight Mooday at the Re-
pabllcan C<JDVllntion's not-for-prime 
time momirlg session. 

One of 10 GOP Sena!e candidates 
give.a a speaking slot. Williamson 
gut in a plug for his own candidacy 
while pushing the president•s educa-
tion reform and edocati.ona1 cboice 
proposais. 

--We must pass oa ta our cllildt-eo a 
Jove ot !earning. so they can realize 
tbeir American dream.'' Williamson 
said.. .. H we fail our chiJdren, we fail 
ourR(ves. '' 

W'tlliamson. with his wife, Jane, 
later host.ed an lll.inojs deiegate 
hmcbeo:n that featured an a.ppear-
ancie by Labor Secretary Lynn Mar-
tin ol Dlinois and Sen. Connie Mack 
ofFkmda. 
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T~ pnalD 0, Emie Cox:.Jr. 

hairwoman of Republicans for Choice, on Sunday ITT 
ounces her group's support for Richard WjJliamson 

~·s Illinois U.S. Senate candidate. His abortion-fights 
- 1m at odds wMI President Bush. ........ 
CD 

Illinois mirrors split in GOP 
. . 

Wi11iamson candidacy illustrates chasm over abortion 
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By Rick Pearson "My obligation is to let the pco- party. ~ 
and Saine S. Pavich ple of ]!linois .know when: I _stand For ~pie, Gov. Jim ~ ~ .P.. 
a,· T 'bunB on the issues. •• , As Republicans, the chainnan of the delegauon., L = 

ago n . .._.. oonservarives, we believe in indi- an ahortion-r:igbts supporter bu 
HO(.,!~N-Try as they D1Jght. vidual freedom, less government thinks minors seeking ~ortioo 

:E: 

the. llimOJS_ P~. can't seem. to and more persona) responsibility. should be foJ'CCd to notify tbe1. 
avoid the divisive mue of abortion This posttion is consistent with ev- parents. · 
any better Utan Republicans na- erything I have ever believed in-to Lt. Gov. Robert Kustra an1 
tionally. be left al.one by government and to Secretary of State George Ryar ~ 

While party leaders have pushed m.au decisions fo.r themselves.." have been abortion opponents ;; 
a "'big le!lt" strategy~ allow di,:cr- Two leading anri-abonzon R~ And fo~er Gov. James Thomp- ::s:: 
~nt beliefs to ooexist, opposmg publicans ;u:e members of the lli1- son ~ely_ v~ measures. tc ~ 
SI~ have_~ out ~tually ex- nois _delegauon. Rep. Henry Hyde ~tnct _abortion ~hile ~pfCSSlni :z: 
~usive posLbons that stram the fa.b.. . of subwban Bensenville and Eagle 1ncreas1ngiy antI-ahort:on s~n 
nc of the t!:ot. · Forum founder Phyllis SchJatly of tirnents. - '. 

"Tl 
0 ;:::o 

No other state deleganon better". AlJon.. After they hammered the "I think you're ,ping to hav( 
iU.ustra~ the ~eren~ among anti-abortion ~ into the plat- famj[j~ that arc gotDf to be spli ~ 

· · Republicans attending the:iJ" . party's fonn, Sch)afly tnumphantly de- by this plank, not JUSt delega- ~ 
nationaJ con-...entio~ And no ~ : c!ared: "Total victory. None of tions. This is~no good," said ~p; -----3 
gate better embodks. the political . this litmus-test, big-tent garbage." Manny Hoffman of Homewood m 
distms the issue has caused µian. ' ; While Hyde ~ part of a con- the ~ County _GOP c:Jiajnnan. 
the ,l?Brt:Y's U.S. Senate nonnnee, .scrvative contingent that has ·,, "'Ibis JS not domg -anytlring for 
Kenilworth lawyer Richard Wil- . promised to work for Williamson the Republican _Party. We're :3-;5 
_liamson. · _ . · . . . . .. · tllis fall in his race against Demo- ·· points behind ngbt now. W~ve -ri 
···The conservatwc Williamson~· crat Carol Moseley Braun~ '. got to concentrate on other ::i> 
who was anti-abortion a year ago . Schlafiy has withheld her endorse- things.,.. · . · · • ::x:: 
but switched his position shortly. _ment. . .',Albert Jourdan, the state GOF 
after be ent.cred the MaR:h primary · . "The Illinois delegation mirron chairman from Mc.Hcory County, 

:z: 
9 

race, held a news COllfemlcc within .the problems that the entire ~ believes it's time for the party tc ........ 
hows of his arrival Sunday to an- ·publican Party has nationaily, al- .-put the issue of abortion behind 
nounce "lh?t be had-~ endCKSCd though ~ problems are ~t ~ JL . . • -~ .- i 
by Republicans for ChOLce, a fledg- common m other delcgatrons, . · .. I think what we're seemg hen: 
ling abortion-rights · group that bas said John Ftendreis. a professor- is· the last conventron that really 
tangled with ardent foes of aboc- . of political scicn.cc at Loyola Uni- deals with abortion at this deptJ:r.,>• 
ti.on in the party. · venity. _Jourdan said. ·. 

. . Calling the issue a "'fundamental ·· ""The focal ~ for divisiveness Edgar, like other Illinois GOP 
cine" for Republicans, Williamson in Illinois will be Rich William- moderates, downplays che rift 
used the forum to distance.himsclI ·son's race," he said "A bitter over abortion as a "media issne."-
from the party line and .lrom Prcsi- convention may heighten those Implying that not all party 
dent Bush. problelm for him/' . _ members ~ bound ~ the pJat-

."'He [BIWl] is oomfortable with The 85-member Illinoss detcga- form, he .said: "The ~nal plat-
this platform {which calls for a tion, which is scheduled to be the fonn is for the ,rresrocnL That's 
mnstitutional amendment hamun:g focus of Mondays "'Nightlinc" on what he rons on.. 
abortions 1, and tbar's 6nc with .ABC-TV, i.s representative of the - Political writer Thomas Hardy 
me." ~mson 58id. · · divemtv of abortion views in the conrributr.d to this report. 
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• Bush vows-Truman-Hice 

• Short spcUight 1or Wfllla 

• Buc:hanan a master of or 

• GOP parties Texas-styfe 

Richatd Williamson at the 

TI,e IIHnois defegation was in full voice far Senate candidate Ricfl WiHiamson Monday as he look his tum in the convention spotlight. Ac:sodated Press Photo ......... 
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-~ REPUBLICAN CONVENTION '92 e 
Williamson's Down in Polls, but Not in Spirit 

H OUSTON-For a guy 1111ho is 
running even farther back in 
the poila than George Buah 

and who 1w just brushed off both 
the prKHieDt aod the dieha.rd wing 
of hla own party o.n abortion. Rich 
Williamaoa is remarkably upbeat. 

He even &eemS and !ClUDda genu-
inely coDVinced. that he is going to 
beat Democrat Carol Mose)ey 
Bmun in their U.S. Seaat.e race 

Ra d R I come Nowmber in what ia being ymon • called the "y!t8J' of the woman" m 
Coffey Amuiean politics. 

WiUiarnaon waa I virtual political 
unknown Wltil he WU drafted by 

party leaders to take on {they presumed) Se11. Alan J. 
Dizon. who hadn't loet an election in 40 YNl'S. 

Oops. Braun pulled off the primary upset of the year to 
beat Dixon and become, aa the first African American 
woman with a shot at the Senate. a 1:1a.tional political 
pbeaomeaoo propelled imt.ant.ly onto magume covers 
and rat.work TV SOOlll'L 

And Williamson? He aclmowfedges that mOlt Illinois 
vet.en st.ill don't even koow his mame.. But that will 
~ u che camp1.1gn geta under way in eamat lfte.r 

Labor Day, he figures. But her name, he said, "ia all she waata people to know 
He made a start on lettiJ:ig more people know who hit is about her. - Braun hu "no iaaue!" to run Oil, Williamsoo 

.It ~ Republican convention here this week when he says, and she ••can't juat stall with the ball !or eight 
held a news conference to 11Cc:1!pt the endorsement o( moat.ha" and run only on celebrityhood and J18.1Jle recog-Republicarui fol' Cho.ice. a. recently orgaoized pro-.bortioa nitioa between the primary and November. ri&hta group within a party that has adopted a stemly The' cent:ra..l issue in the campaip. he says. ill goi.ng to 
anti-abortion platform. be the ecooomy and what to do about it. and "she'll have In his political heart, William90Jl, 46, of Keilworth., a to run a-y from her record." which indudi:s, according 
fonner White House staffer in the Reagan admi.niatra- ta William.son, having vmed. while in the Legisla~ ,.11 
tioa, is more 1:1uthentically aoci broadly comervative than times to increase ta.J::es,. 17 time:1 t.o let p:raperty tue9 
Buab. · iDcrease and 14 times agaimt tu. relief." 

He a1so used to be aati-d.oice, and his recent coaver- WiHiamson wo figumi that Brawl'a being a. Chicago 
sioa to pro-chcica {but no federal funding of abortiom) oq:rmizati.on Democrat, a .1pecies widely unloved in the 
alao, of course, put him at odds with the president. As .he auburba aad Down.stat&. ia going to work in bi& fa'rol'. 
to.id Bush in di.scuaeing his candidacy before ent.ering the Wil.liam!on. who is seldom. Ies.s than atarchedly serious race. ··You never thoucht you'd fflt me to the le~ of you. about anytbmg, and is a lea than sparkling speaker, 
did you.?'" - . ' aclmowJadgea that he .... ''terrihle ~k-Actua.lly. Williarn110D siud in an i.aterview. he see hie ward. um:omfortable, too mfr .It the hecimriar and for 
abortioa stance m "'more legitimately comervative" than :maybe the .firat silt momhll of campaicD.illr ... rm not good 
Blllh'a because jt ia rooted in opposition to great.er at it yet, but rm better. and getting bettff;• he said. ,owmment intuference i:o people's lives. . •rm tM 1mderdog. bm I'm in a much better poeition 

Williamson refers to Braun as a "Cinderella celebrity" . than George Bush .is," Williamaoo Mid. "I'm behind who now h.u great.er aam.e J'eCDgDition among voterlt than becaule rm not known;• he added, allowing himadf a . Gov. Edgar and who hu so far .. had a honeymoon with muchievoua grin. . 
t.bt pnsa" u a rault of her stunning primuy victory. her Thal obviously ill not the problem Bush hu. And 
~er and her mc:e. Willia.m3on figures i:t ill one he ca.a QYffl:Ome. 
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:; 'Dud' Williamson Begins I;)etonating 
By Patrick E. Gauen how to do it a Iittle better. Irs not a not changed - rite issues tbal sepa· said Monday, ior even party regulars approximately $.i miJiion he says Es 

_ Of th• Poea-Oispatdi Staff natural thing to go out and talk about rate him from Democrat Carol Mose- to regard his candidacy seriously. needed ror a solid campaign. 

lllinois?olftii:ai Colre9pondent ytJu.rself and talk about how good you ley Braun. Williamson cannot match tne atten- .. We're not doing any rund-raisers 

HOUSTON - The oid truth about are." Phillip Montalvo, a delegate trom tion lavished upoo Braun at last bere, but we are certainly looking for 

Richard S. WJHiamsoo is being te· He said be !tad learned "by trial and Belleville who heads the Metro-East month•s Democratic National Conven- people who could help us," said DaVid 

· pl.oced here by a new truth, as Illinois error.'T eflort ro re-elect President George tion, but his staff_ has been shoving Loveday, Williamson's press 

delegates to the RepubJican National ki ii on cue to emphasize the point, Bush, said WilJiamson was right him out !rontevery chance it geis. . secretary. 

Convention begin to see a real, it up- alternate delegate Richard Baer of ··Honestly, this is tbe one race There he was. ar the podium Mo~ . He says that Williamson's connec-

:iill, chance to elect him to the Seoate. Rockford, Il~ interrupted the inter- where issues can make a difference," day during the convention's opening tioos as a former aide to Presidents 

. . ·. That old truth, as some delegates in v.iew to compliment WilHamson 011 the Montalvo said ... WiUiamson and session. making a five-minute speech George Bush and Ronald Reagan are 

·/ -· . Housronadmitonly privately, was that day's performance. Braun are worlds apart." about education reform. It was eight a help. 

;, . the Chicago lawyer was brilJiant but "You'Ve come a Jong way since the Braun got hold of the national spot- hours wo early for prime time, but it Williamson also is a longtime close 

J~. '.'.u!I - unskilled in stirring even GOP Winnebago County Lincoln Day Din- light by taking the Democrats' nomi- got him on the C-Span national cable friend ol party chairma~ Rieb Bend. 

! ' 1rtisans. ner,"' Baer said, pumping Williamson's nation away trom Seo. Alan J. Dixon TV ~hannel and live &n WGN in "Rich bugged me when I got o!f the 

, "He was a dud,". said one delegate, hand. «r almost !ell asleep there." ot Belleville. whose party Ioyalty and Chicago. . . . podinm today and said, 'You're get· 

- . · . • ~who lent Williamson an early hand Sott-spoken Williamson writes bis middle-or-the-road principles used to He aJso was to appear on C·Span at 7 ting il You're getting it."' Williamson 

~-·· .• .'anyway, from a seDSe of party duty. own speeches. command almost everybody's vote. am. today tor an huur·long live call-in recalled, with obvious satisfaction. 

, "Now [ think he's great." the de!e- He wrote Sen. PauJ Laxalt's presi- Until then. Williamson was widely program. and he has granted inter· At a luncheon for Wiiliamson on 

· gare said Monday ... I listened ro him dential nominating speech. tor Ronald seen by many as another in a line of views at every opportunity. Monday, he got glowing testimonials 

; : · speak this morning, and I am reaUy, Reagan in 198-0. expendables who could wage the im· His convention strategy bas two . trom two prominent women o!ficia_Js 

! · . . really impreied. Somebody got to But he says that fo.rceruJ delivery possible fight without sacrificing their partS. .. - Secretary o1 Labor Lynn_ Martin 

; : - himan<I helped" and the sharing of per.;onal details careers. . One is to sell himself to delegation a11d Social Security Admimstrator 

Relaxing Monday afternoon in t:he · come hard to him. . Williamson never viewed mmseU members who are important disks in Gwen King - that were cleady in· 

-lobby o( the Illinois deJegation's hotel His law practice was little help. that way. An.a suddenly Dixon was the spine or the state party. sure, he's tended to blunt what they see as a 

;n Houston. WiUiamson fffle1y admit· Most o1 bis trial experience was pre- gone, and his replacement was a filler- got their vote."But against Braun, he press imp1icatinn that aU mimen and 

.ed what some arouud b.im only . senting dry bankruptcy cases in courts at. a candidate rar less likely to pull aJso needs their enthusiasm. bJadcs want to deliver Braun as the 

~bispered. with no juries. moderate Republicans across me par· The other is to put him in rront oI a nation's first b1ack female senator. 

· "'I was stiff. 1 was l'rusu'ated as He said his hard-learned polish ty line. convention full of Republican bank· King, who is black. declared that 

_; ·. :.neu." he said. ..Now I have learned wouJd help audiences hear what has it had taken a wbiJe, Wmiamson rollets who can ensure that he gets tb.e tbe good or the nalion was the issue 

:;,.~;· ,r,. :· .... .. 

Richard S. Williamson 
"Now I have learned" 

Nov. J. "It cenainly isn't about a black 
woman going ro the U.S. Senate.~ she 
said.. 

Martin, who lost a GOP challenge to 
Sen. Paul Simon, D-BL. two years ago, 

said it was ridiculous to assume th.at 
Braun would automatically seize the 

• women's vote. 
'7ba1 is no more true than saying 

that all men must be for, a man," 
Martin said. 
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Martin Leads Bid 
To Lure Women 
From Braun Camp 

By Lynn Sweet 
~ Writw 

HOUSTON-Illinois Republi-cans. led by Labor Secretary Lynn 
Msrtin, tried to chip away at one 
of Carol Moseley &aun·s strong-
est Y'Oting beses. femalecci, in mak-
ing the C8.!!e Monday for Seaate 
candidate Rich Williamson. 

Martin is well-suited for making 
the argument she did Monday, 
speaking to Dlinoia de!.egates at a 
luncheon boated by Williamson. 

Williamson ia a cacdidate "in a 
year whea any woman that runs, 
suddenly it's the yeu of the wom-
an. ... said Martin. . 

It is a ••stereotype." she said. t.o 
believe that "ell women must be 
for women regardless of tbe.iz be-
liefs. regsrdieu of their p.hilo!-
ophies. regard)esa of their policin. 
That I:!11 no more true than it 
would be if all men had t:o be for 
all men." 

After Braua•s upset Democra.tic 
primary win in lllinoi3. m.aDy 
start:ed c:allmg 1992 the '"year of 
the woman" because of the wc-
oesa of maoy female candidacies 
in the wake of anger .stirred up 
over Anita ffill•a alleptiom of 
auual harasam.mt. against Cla-
rence Thomaa during his Supreme 
Court confirmation hearinp. 

Braun won with the strong sup-
port of women, including Republi-
can crossover voten. Since then, 
she has been wodang to solidify a 
suburban GOP base. even hiring a 
(Qmlff Repuhlicao state represen-
tative as a deputy campaign Zllllll-
a&ft-

The Iaat two GOP Senate candi-
dates in Illinois were MllXW!n. a 
point highlighted Monday. Mitttin rost to Seo. Paul Simao in 1990; 
former stat.e Rep. Judy Koehler 
loat in 1966 to Sen. Alan J. Dixon, 
defeated Lest Me:ch by Braun. 

In 1990, Martin we one of eight 
women nominated for the Senate, 
yet pundit! then .. called it the 
year of the incw:o.beot. I doa't 
:remember the Democrat& saying. 
'We have to have women sitting 
on the Senate committees.' 

.. In fact. if you will let me re-
mind you." said Martin. '"when 
your opponeut. Rich, :wd that 
when she 1ooked and wanted to 

.see II woman's face on the Judida- Asa,acia4.a l'r'lols 
ry Committee, I felt like calling The OHnofs delegaUon allows it:a su;,part for Senate candrdate Rich Williamson as ha addnHIS89 the 
Carol, an old friend., and say, •you convention at tile Aatrodome Jn Kouston on Monday morning. 
could have. I ran against Paul · 
Sim-on.' .. 

Martin's commenta drew a 
thunderous respoDH from the del-
eptes. 

Williamson is tJying t.o frame 
the cont.eiit not in tenna of g!'Dder 
but of ideoJogy. with himself the 
coase.rvat:ive and Braan the hoer-
al Monday. he called Braun a 
"C"~ amdidate. She's a ee-
!ebrity. Five mootha after the pn· 
mary, she bas had a single issue 
paper." 

He a!so was one of si:i GOP 
Senate candidates to speak t.o del-
epte. on the opening day of the 
am¥mtiaa. In brief maarb,. he 
repeated his support for a voucher 
ayatem giviDg low-to-moo.erat.e in-
come panmta a Sl,000 tax aedit 
to UH ia public or private schools.. 
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AUG 25 92 TUE 10:43 WILLIAMSON FOR SENATE 

Willian1son-
Bucyed by 
Convention·· 
Braun's Foe Returns to Illinois· · 
With 2nd Wind in Senate Race 

FAX NO. 

Experts.Call Political Polls Useful But Flawed 
t 

l • • 

P. 15 
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AUG-25-92 TUE 10:45 WILLIAMSON FOR SENATE FAX NO. 1 
Su.~-1'ME.S B 1,1- /c, 1..-

P . j""'f 

P. 16 

, __ .... ,·- --·· 
_. r , • • 

Williamson,. Rl~kS .. UP 
Pn;>-Choice ... Support 

By Lynn Sweet Lead. er· 'o~-·-oo·· ·. . p. . e.n11, u ooneervatlvet, we believe In 11· · ., lndMdual freedom, le. ,ovemment., 
f"ollucll Writer more personal reepon11iblll\.y, Pro-

HOUSTON-Jllinole U.S. Senel.e Group· E' ndot":es choice 11 c:oneh1lflnt with tvtrythl!'I candideLe Rich William11on, trying to .&.' rve eve_r beli,ved ln. People muat be 
use the GOP convention to energize His r"1;..-.didac · left alone by government. Lo make hi, camP.811nt picked up the endorse• ~t Y, · · , i decltioD9 for themeelveL · 
rnent Sunuay or Ann Stone, · : ··· · ·· · · . . .. , SchlaRy' uld . Willi•mton wu a 
ch11{nromu or Republican11 for rulee to bring up the aborUon laauli for "'turncoat." Rep. Henry H_yde (R-Jll.). 
Choice. • 20-ininute dittUMlon. Stone -.nd · 11. plat.fotai ,noilfir and abortion roe, 

Willlam11on'had backed down from Crbp f!~ld nid they had "6"1 ... They reacting to Stone'11 •ndoreement. waid, 
an anti-abort.Jon pled,e be !!Jned·· be· · aaid loopholes In the thick llet o[ "I'm dieappolnt.ed, but I atlU want hhn 
fore becoming a cend1datf. The move convention rules could get t.hem eome to win:'' ·, .,.,·. .. , . . , 
left him tn what 110 far has been_~ no• . tloor · time. . . . . , Hyde a.id he doubwd · William.eon 
win blnd: · · · Abortion foes who whipped the · bad helped himself much, •llfleertinJ 

, He fell out of (avo~ with aome -~n- com~tHion In lael Wellk'1 platform , thal volen hav~ a hard time w.,ilh 
Bervatlve anll,ahorllol't votut1 and, · hearmg1 were ~url when first lady , fa.ndld.atee perceived 118 wafflen. "Be· 
gave D~mocraUc Barbara Bush .eiud last week the plat •. , lieve In 1KJmethlng and atand for ll, 
rival Carol Moae• tonn ahould be 11llenl on abottlon . . \ You can't stand on two 11loola ~use 
ley • Braun · an . ·Stone and C~iep said they would con· th~ ~ill . separate and you'll 1et 11 
~perunb1' to 10 ~hr alder n a v1ctory lo have ••at least \ pohtical bemta," he 11aid · . 'Repu ,hcan11 w o di. UBelon" the noor ' rmpport abortion eomAt.e th c d on t · f Braun-and Willi11ml80n ,do have dil-l ht e en onemen Preti!! con er- ferencet on •hortlon. WiUuu:ngon II for 1 gw·1i· · rnson held ence, Stone called WUUauneon ~·a good · parent.al oon&ent for girls up to to end 
8 pr~e~aconf~~ence . ~naervative pl:'o·c~olce dR

1
ep~~~can, . Is again111t federal fund11 of ttbotllon. 

Sunday at the · JU8l aa I am. By Rich 8!' 81,.11,Udlng ' Braun supporh the Fteedom of 
headquarters oC here t.oday, we o~ce agaln deatroy the , 'Choice Act i,ending in the Senete and 
the two main na· myth that .Phyh, Schh,ny •~ e:rew :\Willia.maon. who. said Sunday he 11,1p-
tiontd GOP abor- Rich Wllllam,on ~ to put : out . thett that- this It • :·.' potl11 le1lelation guarant.&elng the tight 
tion rl"'hl.ll group9, which set up ahop liberal-coJ18;(11rvalivde ,bf •\~8• b~~useb It ·,do choose, bu not uld v,:heLher he will i " r t m I ' • 11 . Is not. •. •. netea t .. m 111nue e• ... -back the meuure , n a 11ton ron o ce n a a~r1p ma tween th09e •ho , uuet · and napect · ~ · ' · 
acroa, the atreet from the g)ant Aetro- women and tb(>S&'~bo do aot,t' $ton,· ~l. M.-nwhile, Braun ttuted broad-dome convenLlon compleL · ' · · ,aid . _.,. ~.,- >~, ~ ~ / ' ; "· . c.-tlng her .first TV spot. 8U21day. The Also Sunda)', Stone and Mary Dent ,. • -,.. . ·. ' ad II large~ blogr11.pblcal and emphn-Criep1 chairwoman of the N11tional , tr the people on the other !lde h'I 1ir.et1 _ her 8upport for abort.Ion rlght.i,. 
Republic&n Coalition for Choice 1111id Illinois and across the COUaltry would Gov. Edg&r1 who arrived In HoW1ton 
they were close to tnuslering e~ough . lillten lo Ulch and I, the R!'publican Sunday, repeated that the prewldenl 
11upport ror at lealll a minor noor fight · Party reall)'.: could beoome the _party of had a right to hla pll!lt.rorm, 11.nd con-
on anU-nbortlon planb in the plat- fewer aborll~ns. • • • Rich and I tu'B not. ', U,nued to downplay the poUntial tor 
form, 11ch~duled t.o be ratified today. ·o~t ad'locatmg people _having a~r~ d1'Unity • .or· , • .-
, But ·the forces 'of President Dush bone.;.-, ·:, ~'l ~ ~Quld ~e -~ ;ee, th~~ \}'illtaml'bld -heidld'not 1upporl 

who conl~ol the: convef!t!o.n, doubl;;J fbor~1~nJa\e .r~uced.\ , f ·:, : t-, 1,_ Hh.e;-piji or lwhkh me~n111.~e risks 
lhe oppo111Uon would get lo the floor. : W1lhainidn Haid, "TH~ lHUe of aw,-· 11.litinalil !· {Qr.CM by , d11••nclnp; Si.11:ataties m'needecs to'wapenchhe tlon a. alflllld..._Wi>M.rMkt~bU"~~ . ~ •• 1 · !.SQ)ti~el)~J: '.'.! . 

;;.· :.: .... ____ ~~-HUun .. u-,~ - --·,-~_ .:, __ ..;til~.Wi'P,~·H-..4~HUrt~~ . · ln,~t ·. 
~:; ~--· ·· · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·• · · . · · i· ... .- ·--~:.,;~f.:i1~n : .. : -: ':· · · , -?/#1·f-=--·:~ ~~;·.~·:·:~ · · 
• .• , .•. ".- ..c,·"!4"'t,l~:.~ ... ~~~.l'.., \ 1~ :; --1~~. :• ~ ; 11· ; .I,~ .. '··~ ·<.\)\'. ' 
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TO: SENATOR DOLE 
SENATOR COCHRAN 

FM: JIM ARNOLD/NRSC 

DT: AUGUST 25, 1992 

MEMORANDUM 

RE: ILLINOIS TRIP/RICH WILLIAMSON 

A. POLITICAL OVERVIEW 

Rich Williamson is a 42 year old lawyer and former Reagan aide who is making his 
first bid for public office. 

Williamson is a native of Illinois who grew up in Winnetka. He majored in religion at 
Princeton University and attended law school at the University of Virginia. 

Williamson is married (Jane), has thre.e children and now lives in Kenilworth. Jane is a member of the local school board and the lllinois Board of Higher Education. 

Williamson was on the President's senior White House staff in charge of 
intergovernmental affairs. He served as U.S. Ambassador to the United Nations 
offices in Vienna and as Assistant Secretary of State for International Organizations. 

After his tenure at the White House, Williamson worked as a senior Vice-President of 
Beatrice Companies, a diversified consumer products company and as a partner at 
Winston & Strawn. 

In 1988, Williamson was a senior advisor to the Bush campaign. He is on leave of 
absence as a member of President Bush's General Advisory Committee on Arms 
Control. He also served as Chairman of the Federal Home Loan Bank of Chicago. 

Before he entered the race. Williamson was a partner at the Chicago law firm of Mayer, Brown & Platt. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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Williamson was a late entry into the Senate race, jumping in at the filing deadline 1ast December, when many Republicans thought Dixon was unbeatable. 

On the Democrat side, Dixon had two opponents, Al Hofeld, a wealthy trial lawyer, and Carol Moseley Braun, Cook County Recorder of Deeds. No one gave Braun a chance, since Hofeld was spending upwards of $4 million of his own money for the primary. Hofcld and Dixon virtually ignored Braun and she only was able to raise just enough money to run TV spots the last week of the primary (March 17). 
To say the least, her victory stunned all of Illinois. On election day she won with 38 % of the vote. Since that time, she has been the darling of both the Illinois and national media. She's parlayed this into a significant fundraising advantage, raising over $1.7 million during the second quarter of the year. Her June 30 report showed she has over $900,000 on hand. 

Williamson ran into early trouble after the primary. He had signed an anti~abortion petition for Phyllis Schlafly's group last year, but two days after the primary said publicly that it was a mistake and that he was pro-choice. This infuriated conservatives, who vowed to run someone against him. Three candidates, all conservatives, did try to gain access to the ba11ot as independents, with only one (Terry Spears of the God, Family and Country Party) succeeding. The party is now in the process of mounting a legal challenge to get him off the ballot. 

In addition to conservatives, other Republicans have sometimes been slow to get on board with him, but the last two to three months have seen major improvements in both the internal campaign organization and the perception among Republicans of Williamson as a candidate. 

Williamson is running the campaign along conservative/liberal lines, linking Braun to Harold Washington, late mayor of Chicago, and Jesse Jackson and ta1king about Braun's votes for tax increases and legalizing marijuana, and against the death penalty. Braun very early on accused Williamson of injecting race in the campaign with his linking of her to Washington and Jackson. 

Braun has been portraying Williamson as a typical white ma1e politician who was an architect of the Reagan/Bush economic program. 

WilHamson's fundraising got off to a respectable start, but has lagged behind hers. He has had the President in to do a fundraiser as well as other cabinet members. 

As is evident from the poll numbers, Braun has a substantial lead in both name ID and on the ba11ot. Her name awareness is a result of the tremendous press she has enjoyed since March. Williamson has been on radio over the summer but cannot afford TV yet. Braun has just begun to air a 60 second TV bio spot. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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-------------------------------~ -

The bottom line is this: if this race is decide.d on personality and symbolism, Braun wins; if it turns on issues, Williamson wins. 

B. SURVEY: 

7 /92 Political/Media Research 
Ballot 
Williamson 20% 
Braun 55% 

3·Way Ballot 
Williamson 20 % 
Braun 54% 
Koppie (GFC) 5% 

Candidate ID' s 
Williamson 
Braun 

Aware 
46% 
86% 

C. STATE INFORMATION 

1. Population: 11,430,602 

Fav. 
8% 

42% 

2. Yoter Identification: No party registration 

3. U.S. Congrcs~: Senate 2 D/ House 15 D and 7 R 

Unrav. 
11% 
14% 

4. Legislator~: Senate 31 D and 28 RI House 72 D and 46 R 

5. f.loctions: 

1988 Presidential 
1984 Presidential 

6. Politica] Leadershi1,1: 

Govcmor: 
Lt. Governor: 
U.S. Senator: 

Bush 
Reagan 

Jim Edgar (R) 
Bob Kustra (R) 
Paul Simon (D) 

51 % 
56% 

Dukakis. 
Mondale 

49% 
43% 
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August 26, 1992 

MEMORANDUM TO THE LEADER 

FROM: JOHN DIAMANTAKIO~ 

SUBJECT: HOUSE RACE OVERVIEW - ILLINOIS 

Of the 107 Congressional Districts the NRCC has decided to 
target, 6 of them are in Illinois and they are previewed below. 
Races that should be watched closely include: 

3rd District 

Representative Bill Lipinski (D), a veteran of Chicago ward 
politics will face off against GOPer Harry Lepinske, an 
international marketing specialist. Both were involved in tough 
primary campaigns with Lepinske (R) winning by less than 300 
votes. Lipinski (D) defeated Representative Marty Russo 58%-37%. 
In fact, Russo and Rostenkowski are doing their best to see 
Lipinski defeated because of their dislike for him. This is a 
strong Republican CD with 62% voting for President Bush in 1988. 

5th District 

Representative Dan Rostenkowski (D) has held this seat since 
1958. While redistricting merged his district with parts of the 
9th and 11th, Rostenkowski won a tough primary over ex-Alderman 
Dick Simpson (57%-43%). He faces Elias Zenkich (R) a Bosnian who 
came to this country in 1964. In fact, he had been trying to get 
his mother across the border earlier this week. Rosty's old CD 
was a 40% Bush CD. The new CD is a 53% Bush CD. One final note, 
while defeating Rostenkowski appears insurmountable, there is 
some hope in this "change atmosphere", and this race should be 
watched. 

11th District 

Representative George Sangmeister (D) will face off against 
Bob Herbolsheimer (R). Sangmeister is a 2 term representative 
who won with 59% of the vote in 1990. 

This redrawn CD gave President Bush 61% of the vote in 1988 
and Herbolsheimer is emphasizing his experience as a lawyer with 
the Environmental Protection Agency during the Reagan 
Administration. 
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16th District 

John Cox, Jr. (D), a freshman Representative won this seat 
with 55% of the vote in 1990. You'll recall that this is Lynn 
Martin's old CD. 

The GOP candidate is Don Manzullo, an aggressive campaigner 
with a network of conservative activist supporters. He has a 
great grass roots organization and you may recall in 1990, he 
stunned local politicos by taking 46% of the House primary vote 
against Lynn Martin's choice to succeed her. Manzullo's 
aggressive campaigning may help him defeat Cox and redistricting 
certainly helped his chances by making this CD 54% Republican. 

17th District 

Lane Evans (D) is a 5-term representative who'll face off 
against restauranteur Ken Schloemer (R). Schloemer is a 
community activist and is considered to be a marvelous 
campaigner. He's got a lot of support from the business 
community and Schloemer is casting Evans as the prototype 
Washington insider. 

20th District 

Richard Durbin (D) is also a 5-term representative and will 
meet Madison County Treasurer John Shimkus (R). Madison County 
is heavily democratic and Shimkus' election clearly demonstrates 
his broad appeal. Shimkus has also been active in the Illinois 
Chamber of Commerce and while the CD split its vote for Bush and 
Dukakis in 1988, the "need for a change" sentiment could project 
Shimkus to victory. 

The new CD gave President Bush 61% of the vote in 1988 and 
60% to Governor Edgar in 1990. 
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AUG 25 92 TUE 10:35 WILLIAMSON FOR SENATE FAX NO. P. 02 

Rich Williiiffison 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

ME HO RAN DUK 

August 25, 1992 

TO: Senator Bob Dole 
cc: Thad Cochran 

FRO~im Meyer 
~ampaign Manager, Rich Williamson for U.S. senate 

RE: August 27 luncheon in Chicago 

I want to thank you for agreeing to come to Chicago and campaign on 

behalf of Rich. Rich and I appreciate all that you have done for 

this campaign, 

We are expecting 70 to 100 people at the event and are charging 

$500 per person. With these figures, the lunch should be 

financially successful. 

The following is a general overview of the luncheon on Thursday: 

12:10 - Lunch is served. 
12:30 - Paul Beitler, co-chairman of Rich's Finance Committee, will 

introduce Rich. 
12:33 - Rich will speak then introduce Senator Cochran. 
12:40 - Senator Cochran will speak then introduce you. 
12:45 - You will take the podium and speak for approximately 12 

minutes. 
12:57 - Paul Beitler will thank everyone and the lunch will 

oonclude. 
1:05 - 1:20 - there will be a press availability 

Following the lunch, there will be a press availability for Rich, 

Senator Coehran, and yourself. The press availability will be in 

the same room as the luncheon. 

In both senator Cochran's and your speech, we would like you to 

stress that this race in Illinois is a referendum on jobs and the 

economy. Rich Williamson is a pro- growth, pro-farmer and pro• 

business candidate. He and his opponent have very different 

political philosophies, especially on these issues. I•ve attached 

information outlining some of the philosophical differences between 

Rich and his opponent • . 

29 S. LaSalle Street, Suite 1192 • Chicago, Illinois 60603 • 312/64 H 992 

F'aidfor by Rich Williamson for U.S. Senate 
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AUG 25 92 TUE 10:35 WILLIAMSON FOR SENATE FAX NO. 1 P. 03 

carol Moseley Braun has a very weak record on economic issues, 
including voting for major tax increases and against some of 
Illinois' key industries, such as coal, agriculture and trading 
industries. As you know from your participation at the July 
ethanol rally in Peoria, she voted for taxes on ethanol and against 
tax incentives for the production of ethanol. She even was the 
sole sponsor of a bill to tax transactions, which would have 
devastated the Chicago Board of Trade and Mercantile Exchange. 

Basically, carol Moseley Braun is out of the mainstream when it 
comes to the issues important to Illinois, That's why Rich has 
challenged her to 5 debates. She has agreed to only two. 

Braun's record on ethics is also very weak. She has awarded 
contracts to politic al friends, accepted a government contract 
while a state legislator, and has recently had FEC problems 
including raising $80,000 in excess PAC contributions and taking a 
$lo, ooo personal loan from her cook County Recorder of Deeds 
campaign, 

If we are successful in driving this race to issues, we win. If 
she is successful in keeping this campaign on personality, her 
smile and photo ops, she wins. 

As far as polling numbers goes, we haven't been in the field since 
June. However, most polls have Carol Moseley Braun near or below 
50% which is a significant drop since early in the race. We're 
very encouraged by this trend because she is basically the 
incumbent and we are the challenger. Her name recognition in the 
state is equal or better than most of the state officeholders. 

Rich had a very successful week at the convention. He got a lot of 
favorable press back here in Illinois. 

I •m attaching some articles regarding recent coverage for your 
information. 

Thank you again for your participation in this event, 
contact me if you have any further questions. 

Please 
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e FOR U.S. SENATE 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE CONTACT: David Loveday 
312-641-1992 

WILLIAMSON WELCOMES DOLE AND COCHRAN TO CHICAGO: 
CALLS BRAUN HYPOCRITE ON LOBBYING: DEMANDS DEBATE ON ETHICS 

Chicago, Ill. , August 27 U. s. Senate candidate Rich 
Williamson welcomed Senators Bob Dole (R-Kan) and Thad Cochran (R-
Miss) to Chicago today for a fundraiser, saying, "The most 
important issue in this campaign is jobs and the economy." 

"I think the voters of Illinois deserve to hear where Carol 
Moseley Braun and I stand on the issues, such as the economy and 
jobs and ethics in government," said Williamson. 

"Yesterday, Ms. Braun increased the need for debates. At a 
press conference, she claimed that she wasn't actually lobbying 
when she contacted government officials on behalf of her legal 
clients while she was serving as Cook County Recorder of Deeds," 
charged Williamson. "In fact, she admitted in March of 1990 to 
collecting as much as $40,000 the previous year doing just that." 

"I call on Ms. Braun to quit saying one thing and doing 
another," said Williamson. "Let's set the record straight once and 
for all -- let's devote one of the five debates you promised solely 
to ethics in government." 

Williamson has accepted seventeen separate debate invitations, 
including two specific proposals by the League of Women Voters and 
one by the Urban League. 

"The League of Women Voters and the Urban League have put 

- more -

29 S. LaSalle Street, Suite 1192 • Chicago, Illinois 60603 • 312/641-1992 

Paid for by Rich Williamson for U.S . Senate 
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together detailed proposals for their debates," said Williamson. 

"Ms. Braun says she'll debate, but she won't even commit to this 

series of three specific debates. She's intentionally trying to 

duck the issue of debates." 

"Ms. Braun should make a commitment to five debates and 

fulfill her promise to the voters," said Williamson. "We have 

seventeen to choose from so far. I'm sure she can find time to 

schedule in at least five of them." 

"Ms. Braun sets high standards for public officials, but her 

own record doesn't measure up to her rhetoric," said Williamson. 

"I'm willing to debate her any time, any place, with any 

organization who can get her to debate. It's clear Carol Braun is 

hiding her poor record on ethics and conflicts of interest, such as 

her lobbying activities, from the media and the voters of 

Illinois." 

Williamson made his comments following a luncheon in his honor 

hosted by Senator Dole. 

### 
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Debate Proposals Accepted by Williamson: 

League of Women Voters/WLS-TV, Ch. 7 (Chicago) 
League of Women Voters/WTTW-TV, Ch. 11 (Peoria or Carbondale) 
Chicago Urban League 
WBBM-TV, Ch. 2, Chicago 
Southern Illinois University, Edwardsville 
Kellogg Alumni Club of Chicago 
Rosary College 
WPGU-FM, Champaign 
Chicago Southland Chamber of Commerce 
Chicago Headline Club 
Illinois Central College 
College of Lake County 
The Greater Springfield Chamber of Commerce 
WMAQ-AM, Chicago 
Suburban Press Club of Chicago 
Illinois News Broadcasters Association 
WSIU-TV, Carbondale 
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Chtc:ago Tribune. Friday, March 16, 1900 Section 2 7 

.. . -

-tey~ImKS~~1ure . 
-~lrfO~Iobbyists_ 

ravorablc treatment when tlic City of Cbi~go-
:-Ji~ . r.-0nt~~~,l'.! ~ .ut'HS have paid hun· 

. dn:d.s of thousand., of dol.lan in lobbying fees to 

. elected officiaJs and close assdciato of Mayor Rlch-
. ard Daley, city n::cords show. · . 

A review of city ethics forms shows· bow those · 
. needing govemmcntal·faYOD·baYC-~ 

~ pm:c:ivcd. as having influence _with the. Oaley 
. administration · m the h?J?C of sccunng contracts or ' 
-influencing pieces of lcguLation. - --- · . • 

The list of lcgi.slaton, committeemen and former 
top .sovemmcnt officials now ~ ·hired as [obby-

. !3t1 ts a who's who of current polincaJ mUSQe. They 
indude: . ,. . . -

• Fonner Aid. William Singer,· vice chairman or 
the interim Cbicago Board of Education and a key· 
DaJcy supporter, who was pai(I SI lj,000 by United 

Airlines_"?~~?AU: a lcu: wtth the city for a new 
United ~as center. 

·. • John Schmidt. who scn'cd as Daley's chief of 
swf for the fim: several months of his administra-

. tion. · who has bo:n hired· .. as .r lobbyist by three 
companiC3 seeking multimillion-dollar city con- / 
~ One is ~ommo~wca.lth _Edison, . v.:hich • ~ I 

other JS a bill collection 6nn bam:d from : doing 
. business with the city bc;camc of its role in a bribery 
scandal · · · 

· ·e Anne Burt.c, wife of Aid. Edward Burtc (14th) 

who regained 1m powa1u.1 rUJaDCC Committee post 
. under Daley. She listed 13 dic:nts, • • O'Hare 

opmcnt Grou , which 
• unty Recorder of Dc:cds Carol Moscfcy 

Braun, who was paid $49.000 last year by. two 
ctien13, the law 6nn of Jones, Ware & Grenard and 

State Rq,. Alfred Ronan (D-Cbicago). She said she 
is OD retainer to the firm aod Ronan. 0n . their· 
bcba!f, she said. she makes contact with city offi~ • 
cials. She is paid S.S0,000 annually as county record-_ 

· • Ronan, a marb:ting firm owner, lists 11 of his , 
own dicnu, an incn::asc_ over the four be had a year :-..,_ . 
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n 
* * * * * * * * * * • * * * * 

RICH WILLIAMSON AND CAROL BRAUN ON THE ISSUES 

Take a look for yourself at the clear differences. 
Then decide who you want to be your next u.s. Senator. 

Ratings/ 
Endorsements 

Prohibition of 
striker 
replacament 

Hiring quotas 

Agrieulture 

Taxes 

Transaction tax 

Fuel efficiency 

Energy 

Health care 

Drugs 

Capital 
punishment 

Pledge of 
Allegiance 

BRAUN 

Lifetime 93% AFL-
CIO rating. 

h'b' . 5ypports pro. 1ting 
, the hiring of perman-

ent replacement 
workers. 

For 

Voted against repeal 
of inheritance taxi 
"poor" rating by 
Illinois Farm Bureau. 

voted for taxes on 
income, gasohol, soft 
drinks, phone calls, 
cars, hotel rooms. 

Supported instituting 
taxes on stock and com-
modity transactions. 

F~vora mandatory 45 mpg 
automobile efficiency 
by year 2000. 

Favors increased reg-
ulation by EPA and 
favors complete phase-
out of nuclear energy. 

Endorses Canadian 
single-payer, nation-
alized health care plan. 

Favors decriminaliz-
ation of marijuana. 

Authored legislation to 
repeal death penalty. 

Voted against reciting 
Pledge in schools. 

WILLIAMSON 

Endorsed by U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Opposes pr9hibiting 
the hiring of per-
manent replacement 
workers. 

Against 

Is pro-business, 
pro-farmer; empha-
sizes lower taxes 
and less regulation. 

Favors spending cuts 
rather than tax 
increases. 

Wants to encourage 
rather than penalize 
the markets. 

Opposes this attempt 
at over-regulation. 

Opposes further EPA 
over-r~gulation and 
supports comprehen-
sive energy policy. 

Favors spreading of 
coverage through 
risk pools, 

Opposes decriminal-
izing any drug. 

Favors the death 
penalty. 

Favors reciting 
Pledge. 

29 S. LaSalle Street, Su ite 1192 • Chicago, Illinois 60603 • 312/641-1992 

Paid for by Rich Williamson for U.S. Senate 
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.... 
2 Section 2 

., 

GOP:Braun / 
'.ffldn't pay 

/. payroll tax 
By Rick Pearson 

. .' Ctllcago Tribune 
·:' 'HbUSTON-Attomeys for the 

National Republican Senatorial 
. ·•Committee said Wednesday they 
'hl11c filed complaints with federal 1 ·· election and tax · officials alleging : 
; that Democratic candidate Carol I 
•.t..iosclcy Braun evaded paying _pay-

. , roll taxes ror her campwgn staff. 
•.: Braun aides in Chicago said the 
· colflplaints flied on behalf of GOP 

· 'otmdidate Richard Williamson re-
. , fleet a . campaign ''grasping at 
·~tmws." 

r ~·. 'f.he aides called the complaint5 
· ;}ridiculous and absurd'' in nature, . ; ,;):, u t w o u Id n ' t c o m m en t o n 

,·. ·; ·~
1 ~i;ifics, saying lawyers were re-

: ' ·-; '{_lewtng the complaints. . . · 
, : -·\ , 'f.\.lthough the CQmplamts .. were 

, '.' , '. i •. ~ ~ Monday, they were not · an-! ... ; , .,, . 
I • •. I. 

'.', .. ,'!-' ... ";' 

!i~:< [y ... . \ I ' ~ -, r,·,·.:, A 
t
·l~,' ." 1 
' ' . -~>l' . . . ' 

"

• 1 l I • 

l
' ' . . ' . . ' .. 
: ' · J .' ~~unced until m.i~eek, raking ad-

/.-. I ~vantage of the spqtliplt offered by l.: · · : ."·~ .Kepublican National Convcn-
' , I ; lit:,n, . ' 

J \· · , ', ... ·•!Here is a person who supports 
1 ,· : ·; • )igl'ler taxes for everybody, yet she 
\ ', · .·;doesn't seern to pay her own 
::t , · ,taxes,'' Williamson said. "She has a 
..; : ~fet of explaining to do." · 
· . • >SpccllicaJly I the complaints filed 

, 'with the Federal Election Commis-
'lion and the Internal Revenue Ser-

. '. Yjce allege that Braun failed to ~ 
1 ' • ;port and pay payroll ta.xc:s for 25 
' · .-members of her campaign staff, in-
: · eluding campaign manager Kgosic 
~ . ·Matthews, by labeling their saf aries I ' 1.: , · . •Ntonsultant fees/' . 

FAX NO. 1 

~ ~ ":J'he complaints maintain that the 
· t .,vorkers were actual employees of 
1 .• .• , · -~e Braun campaign because a ted~ 
· ~ · . -1;,_;ll expenditure report showed 
1 •. ·• ·many or them were paid a salary. 
t : : <TJlc complaints also allege that I · :·. · :'Braun took contributions from po-r 1 - : ~litical action committees in excess 

l:·· . ; ,p(federal limits of $5,000 for the 
I·,·.·. ·, · pnmary election and $5,000 for 
'., .· ; j ;,the Nov. 3 general election . 
~J ;, : ·: . · ·: •The coniplainf.'i also accused her 

I; '..< : : . ~r~iot~ting federal election law by 
.f :· {. • ~'1(1wtng money from her Cook :fJ-.:•; eounty recorder of ~ecds campaign 

lr·f .f: :. f!s~d to buy supplies .that helped ;~·:· :·\her U.S. Senate campaign. 

t. f '·· ';j';Qavid Eic:henbaum, Braun's press 

i~ t, 'k tary t said the complaints are 
; \ ··,·act of desperation ... . 

. ,_ ~-: .._ $le (G9P Senate comnuttce'sl 
: :11 ·/ .- • ~ta_nd1ng is nothing more than 
l.t,:: · ;-: "· •obv~ous and frivolous media ·-~ ' ; · ;. \r\41tt/' he said. · · · 
~ ~ ' ·i:·; ltEichenbaum said revelations :tk-:.;~~esday that Williamson, a for-

\ .' ' :•m':'', ·assistant secretary of state, was 

i: . · .ttitistered as an agent to lobby ·1:~. ~ .of agrcss and federal agencies on 
r ;.· . ;~r o~ foreign . businesses ftfC 
~\ · ·,: · ~ senous than · the complaints 
: , \: ed against Braun. ~_'; . · > tI1!e l3raun campaign has 30 days 

j l. · , . to· give the election commission its 
, ·, ~ponse to the Republicans• com • 
(•; pla.mts. 
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. I.' 
20· ,-CHICAGo-~liN-·TIME's:THuRsoAY.-Aoousr 20, ·1992 ·-.. ----- . · 

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION '92 ... 

Brauri BrOke· Rold,-- ... :· 
GOP Committee. Says 

B L S t VelMquet also wrote the internal 
Y ynn wee ·. Re\tenue Service's criminal lnves-

Polllical Writer . tigation divielon w Chicago, seek-
HOUSTON~ The National Re- ing an Investigation of the cam-

publican Senatorial Committee on paign'11 alleged failure to withhold 
Wednesday ac:cus'!d Democratic n:ic:ome ud Social Security taxes. 
U.S. Senate .candidate· Carol .Williuuon. who did._not attend 
M<>Beley Braun's c:aMpaign of 11e\r- Velasqu~'• brietmg, Mid in a lat-
eral violation11 of federal campaign er interview, '1Here is aomeone 
tinam:e regulations. · 'who votes for' higher tu:es but 

Committee attorney Jay Vel.M- .: does not pay bet own tas.es. 0 

quez DU1de the allegations Mon• · • Collected "unlawful" contribu~ 
· day in a letter to Federal Election -tioM'by mWng funds donated for 

Commi11aioi1. chairtn.~ Joan Ai- . , the prilliafY lll<!_~eral elec;tioo 
kena. It Wa.9 releue4, ,Wednesday ~ eampalgn.s. The FEC requtres can-

·. to Illinois reportei-e at. ~e Repub- didates to Hl)IU'ate-the .two can)-
.lican National Cohvention. ·,. · ' ~ fol' fund-rai.ei~~purpoeet1 • . 
· The coinmitte, made the Braw:\ ended ber primacy cam-
chuJee oa behalf of GOP Senate · jSidgn with a 118,200 debt and 

· cand1da.te Rich Willi&m.$()D, · .".130$>9 CMb oli hand. The Repub-
David ijichenbauDl, Braun'~ :.lican.e said about $80,000 worth of 

epokuman, said he could 11ot re~ · doutiona de1ignated for the pri-
apond to the letter bec:aual!I he had mary "ue in fact general election 

· : not received a copy from the FEC, contributions." · 
· ; Eicbenbaum released a state• • Took an unpfo~r contribution 

ment criticizing Williamson for ,·rrom Braun's Cook County re-
registering 1111 a foreign egent after corder of dew cattipalgn Cund. 
leaving hie job u an Mllietant Braun loaned hemelr $10,000 from 
secretary of state in .the Reagan• the fund. tor a fu machine, ctllu-
8\1$h White House. lar photte and hoine computer for 

,, . 

·~ .. Republicans asserted the Braun use during her primary bid. 
· campaign: . . • U11ed a campaign ad promoting 

• Avoided paying payroll taus by Braun•s · electio1' that waa paid for 
- paying workers fee$ as c:onaultant.& by the state De1X1ocratic Party and 

· rather than salaries u employees. not the B_raun camp&ign. 
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}Williamson Faults Braun f(!; 1::Plitical Hiring in C.Ounty Office it.~ ..... ~ ~ . By Lynn Sweet . tion committee chairman. Da.:r ~ engaged in a consi.atent pattern of conflicts tell said, "'The group is not one person. It i.· ~ ."".c, .,.'. .,.. . Political W. was hired in July, 1991, by Braun, the Cook of interest that h11ve rmancially and politi- more th.an 1,000 people." • oter County recorder of deeds. She did not cally benefitted her and her allies," Wil- Willtlml.Son made the charges e.t a ~ ~ · Republican Senate candidate Rich Wil- announce her Senate bid until November. liamson said. conference he called to criticize a televisioL liamson faulted Democratic rival Carol Mo-- ··._ '!'he M-IPO actively supports Braan, "That's no big deal." said Braun spokes- commercial Braun is rwmiDg that .he said :leley Braun on the ethica front Monday for. and Williem.so1i- said it ia a '~conflict of man David Eichenbaum. Eicbenbaum said was "misleading." giving a county job to the political direct.or interest'' for the organization's political Jgasaki makes $40,000 a year end recused The· Republican candidate leaves toda:y -::of the IVI-IPO. -·- ... ,. - • - --.- . .. .. - ~-·· chief to be on ·B:raun's county payroil ·himself during IVI-IPO political action .. ~ a tour of west.em Illinois. The Demo-·. The Independent Voters of Illinoi&-Inde- . " Braun. ''who bas been ps:aised by the 1VI committee dis.cuseiona about Braun. · ·· cratic nomi.Dee holds a Town Hall meeting ~!]>endent Precinct Organizatwn political ac- for oppoamg cooflicta of interest. in fiu:t has M-IPO mem.bersbip chairman Bob Bar- at 7:30 tonight at a Southwest Side church. L1.l ·~ • • - • E--<r: :z: 
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I 

2 Section 2 Chicago Tribune, Tuesday, August 25, 1992 N 

iWilliamson chides voter group 
.: Republican cites Braun employee as a leader of IVI 

By Frank James 
I ' Rich Williamson, Republic,rn 

candidate for U.S. Senate, qucs" tioncd the independence of a voters organization that endorsed Carol -'.· Moseley Dr:iun. his Democratic op-ponent, noting that one or iLs om~ ccrs is employed by Braun's Cook , · -County recorder or deeds office, 
, · .. Williamson, at a news conrcrence 

· at his Loop campaign office at 29 . S. L .. 1Salle St., suggested the lndc-., , . pendent Voters or lllinois-lndcpen-
. :. , dent Precinct Org:mii.ations en-. · dorscd County Recorder Braun · , -because or David lgasaki, the . _ . group's political action committee .. ehnlrtnan. 

lgasaki Is also a lawyer and title , . , . exnmincr for the county who works 
1 , under Braun. 
.. "An officer of the IVI-IPO , , , , , puts bread on his table because he . - '. · works for Carol 13rnun," said Wil-. , , , , lfamson in an inLervicw afier the ·;,.news conference, 0 Thal's not inde-pendent. 

"Whnt bothcIS me is they bring these people out as ir they arc in-
dependent, but she's using public . tnx dolh1rs to pay one of thcu sen-: . ior guys over there," said William-,, ~on, a corporate lawyer and part-· .. nor of the rinn Mayer. Drown & Plau. 

,,.. lie said the endorsement, as well , .,:l as the IVI-IPO's criticisms of him ~,, h 

Election 

* * ,\ . * * * * ·': 
Williamson hoped to highlight an 

~ 
. ..., apparent conflict of interest. Others have raised questions about possi-ble conOicts in the Braun cam-paign. 

Two years ago, for instance, were "tainted," and he referred to Braun announced one of the the group as Br:mri's "trained at- toughest ethics codes in the state tack dog." He alluded to a news for her office, Employees in her of-conference held at Braun. campaign lice have been forced to adhere to headquarters in which IVI-IPO its bans, including a rule against raised questions about William~ seeking public office without laking son's lobbying activities. a leave of absence or accepting "This is just not an issue," David campaign contributions from those Eichenbaum, Braun's campaign doing business with the recorder's spokesman, said in rebuttal. 11 And office. But Braun's nides say she is ror Willinmson to lash out at IVl- exempted from the code, and she IPO because they didn't endorse has taken both actions that her cm-hiin is just pathetic," ployces arc prohibited from doing, lgasaki was hired in Julr, l 991 to Her spokesmen said the code a non-political position 'way be~ doesn't apply to Braun because she rore Carol even considered running is an elected officinl1 and the code for Senate," he said. "ln every vote applies only lo emp1oyees. Besides, that lVI has held where Carol has they say. she is held to a ''different been involved, he has excused higher standard," the scrutiny of himself." vote ts. 
John Lee Bingham, payroll de- Bot some employees and former partmenl hea'1 in the r~order1s of- workers in the office have ques-fice, said he recommended lgasald, tioned why the rules should not an Asian American, for the job be- apply to their boss as well. cause another Asian American law· Williamson's allegations were yer had left the office and "we're part of his continued attack on the very conscious of wanting lo retain credibUity of braun's initial televi-a ha.tan~. n sion spot, a positive ad aired for Igasal<l could not be reached for the first time last week that comment. . . . stressed personal and polhicat . ~Y. drawing_ attention to· Jgasaki. r: achievements.- -'f ' 1, ?;• ~ W. ' 1\tf.1tlfi.!.\;\')~f, · 
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- . . I 

Williamson campaign builds steam in Houston 
~ 

. 

By Thomas Hardy 
'Pcltical wr!W 
:· HavinE introduced himsdf as a 
candidate at the .Republican Na-
.tio1Jal Convention, Rich William-
;.ion returned a:, Illinois O"Cl' the 
~ with brighter prospcct:5 for 
ms U.S. Senate c:amp:aign apinR 
Carol M015C!cy .Brum, am! with a 
fJtw Stetson bat. . 
. More on tbc ~ hat la.la'. 
: Williamson's immoc!iate concerns 

'when he arri:Yccl in Houston l&st 

Election 

* * ~ * * ,' * * * 
week were shopping for suppert 
among Illinois lidcptes, many of 
whom did not know rum; rcdudni 
tile enormous de6cit in :inedi.a cov-
erage of b.is campaign; and but-
tonholing GOP contributon wbo 
can bc:lp dose a pp in fundr.asing. 

the Seiwe, Braun complem:I lier 
transformation into a homebold 
name witll a sbOWCll9e .rok in lasr. 
:month's Democratic National 
Qmvc:c.tian in New Yoat. 
· Unable to compete a~nst 

Braun's ociebrity statW despite il6 
speed)e$ and ~= at lbJt,e 
~ J..iiu:oln Day dinners aacm 
the .nate, the Kenilworth iawyer 
knew tht p~ was on. 

On his arrival in Houston, Wil-
li.arruon cmbarxed on a. publicity 

drive thrl surud with ID enoon:c. 
men: from Rq,ublic:am for Cboice, 
an abortion-rights group. Lan 
Monday, be was the ·=tince QOll-

vention ~ with a specdi on 
educational cl!oic:e. . 

The Iesldt WA!! ~tories, photo~ 
and TV .soundbitcs from the hcme-
saa!e Pf"C!S co,ps. Williamsoo be--
came a familiar $l8ht in the ~ 
of the Illinois delegation's bead· 
quaners. hotel, lca.aing into , 

See Williun5on. JI&. 2 

::r> c:: 
C:> 

I 
f\.) 
01 

I co 
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~~illia,ms()ll 
,' Continued from page 1 

microphone or the car of a scrib-
),>ling reporter. . 
· "He gol more pre" back home, 
·• being down here, than when he's 
,.,back in Illinois,.. Gov. Jim Edgar1 
·~ the delegation chairman, obser11ca 
:. approvingly, . 
. When the round; sfightly 
· disheveled, neophyte candidate 
. wasn1l lrying to impress the media, 
·he was trying to convince delegates 
of his electability. Williamson and 

,' his wife, Jane, sponsored a break4 

rast meeting at which lhe candidate 
·, was accorded a standing ovation. 
· "1 would guess some or these 

people, before they came down 
: here, said, 'Yeah, Rich Williamson, 
·so what?' " Edgar said ancr a dele~ 
· gation party one night. "Now I 

think they say, 'Hey, he's our guy · 
'and it's a battle. It's uphill, but . 
:·we're goiryg to go out there and : 
. fight for hun.' '' , 
-1 Metra Chairman Jeffrey Ladd, a ; 
· coll.tr-count)' delegate from : 
. McHenry, said: "I think he's , 
.·:moving around, and [he's) ·met 
-·people 11nd gotten exposure for 
'.; ·himself better than he has so far in 
• the entire canmaign.1

' 

State Rep. Bill Black or Danville 
. applauded Williamson's efforts in , 

meeting delegates. "I think even 
Downstate Democrats are a little 

· bit nervous · about Carol Moseley 
Draun;t he said. ''So, he'!i got Lo 
get Downslate and let people know 

· who he is and what he's al aoou1.'1 

· Williamson spent Sunday cam· 
paigning at the lllinois State Fair, 
along with President Bush. He 
plans a set of three· or four-day 
campnign swings before Labor 
Day. · 

"That was the most animated 
·and dynamic I've seen him in the 
campaign/' former · Gov. James 1 
Thompson said moments after the 
candidate's speech ' to · the conv~n-
'tion, · · 

·. Williamson said hi~ three princi-
, pal issues will be education, eco-
nomic development and crime. · 

· White in Houston, Williamson · 
also promoted himself to potential 
donors in an effort to reduce j 
·n~a~n's nearly 1-to-1 edge in fund· I 
nusmg. · · - · 

· But the battle is far from won. 
· "He's going to have to conduct a t 

hangup, gangbu.'llers campaign." I 
snid U.S. Rel?. Jien.-y Hyde or Ben- j 
scnvillc, looking toward the next 70 

1~ays. · "He'~ going to have to g_ct j' 

around to every one of the l oi 
·counties and let · them know who 

1
. 

he is and what he stands for and 
fwhaf the alternative is.~'> •. 

FAX NO. 1 

Ladd ·observed: uonc of the I 

things that's essential for him to do 
is bring ·the Republican women 
back home. 1 think that's the predi-

cate for a successrul c:impaign. '1 A 
key to Braun's victory was tile sub-
urban Republican women who 1 
crossed over to vote in the Dcrno-
cra tic primal)', 
. Willi that m mind1 Secretary of 
Labor Lynn Martin, who cha!- ' 
lcngcd Democratic Sen. Paul 
Simon in 19901 and Gwen l(jng, 

.head of the Social Security Admin-
•t':stration, went to a delegation , 
~ uncheon honoring Williamson to 1 

~make the case for him. 
~ Braun, meanwhile engaged In 
· some convention-wee~ counterpro-
' grnmmi ns,. Her campaign began 
airing a biographical TV commer-
cial Monday1 Williamson's biggest 

: d:iy in Houston. She also made 
, campaign stops in Peoria, at the 
' State fair and the state Democrat- -

ic Party · convention in Decatur. 
And a campaign spokesman an-
nounced plans for a two-day bus 
lour from Paducah, Ky., to the 
Quad Cities area in September. 

Her spokesman, David Eichen 4 

baum, acknowledged that William-
son ''probably got out or the con-
v cn llo n what he needed and 
intended, but I doubt that he got 
much of a bounce." · 

Also following the events frorn 
Chicago was David Axelrod 1 a 
Democratic campaign strategist, 
who observed: "Williamson's prob.' 
lem is one he's had from the begin-
ning, Even when he dQes well, he , 
docs so in a way that doesn't gar., 
ner a whole lot or attention, He's 
gray when he needs to be 
Technicolor." 

Well, Williamson shouldn't be 
hard to miss on the campaign trail. 
A collector of hats1 Wilhamson 
promised to reward htmsclf with an 
authentic cowbo_y hat if his week 
was a success. On his way to one 
of Houston's ubiquitous Western 
wear emporiums, Williamson said, 
"l,rn going to buy the big Stets,on." 

P. 12 
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IJIJDOIS purs 
Williamson on 
center stage 
By Thomas Hardy 
Cieago Tribune 

HOUSTON-It wasn't in prime 
time and ic didn't do anything to 
make him a household name, but 
the speech Richard Williamson de-
livered to lhc Republican National 
Convemion on Monday was a 
tonic he needed. 

"I feel good about it. I .accom-
,.::ilished what l se[ out to do here," 
said Williamson, who is waging an 
uphill battle for the U.S. Senate 
from Iilinois, minutes after his 
noon-hour appearance before a 
medium-sized con vemio n audi-
ence. 

;.. ~-.«:; 
', A! one of a half-dozen Senate 

candidates spotlighted at the con-
vcotion Monday, Williamson gave 
a three-minute speech on conserv- : 
ativc proposals for education re-·. Gov. Jim _Edgar confers with Rich Williamson 

fonn th.at capped what might be (left), candidate for the O.S. Senate, and Al Jour-

cmkd .. Rich Williamson Day" for 
the Illinois delcga1ioo. 

T'*"'9 si- C, Nancy~ 

dan, the state party chairman. They met Monday 
at a state caucus before going to the Astrodome. 

He was the guest of honor at the 
dcJega t:ion 's first breakfast 
meeting, where he got a sanding 

J. ovation. Lat.er, at a luncheon for 
!:'·. delegates, he gave an encore after 
· · labor ~ Lynn Martin and 
'. Sen. Connie Mack of Florida 
.:. d:tampioned his candidacy. 

wnttoughout the campaign, Pve 
tried co say that tire economy, ed-
ucation and safe neighborhoods 
m% chc lhrce issues rm f>ing to 
keep running on~" WiUiamson 
said 

"'It was an important day for 
him."' said Gov. Jim Edgar, who 
·spoke to me convention Monday 
evening. '"because lbe media looks 
at those things and it will allow 

--~ ~~ .. /,_ 

him to get some coverage back 
home. It aJso demonsuaccs that 
the national Republican Party 
thinks his race is very important. 
It's all VeJY positive, and bdps rev 
up the troops.,.,. 

Williamson has labored all sum-
mer in the shadow of Democratic 
rivaJ CaroJ Moseley Braun. who 
has become nationally known 
since winning Iasr March's prima-
ry. If efected, Braun will become 
the first black woman in the 
wbitc-male-dominaccd Scoa:te. 

Braun, an upset winner over 
Sen. Alan Dixon in the primary, 
bas ~ invaluable media at-
tention from roast 10 a>ast and 
was promineody featured during 
the Democraric convention in 
New York tasI mooch. 

"I have had a hard time getting 
die message chrough," a clearly .re-
lieved Williamson said after bis 
speech. "I think there'll be more 
focus after Labor Day. I think 
we'll break through. She will be rc-
ja:tcd for her high-tax, high~spcnd 
record. and for her lack of ideas 
on how to get the councry 
moving." 

A day after pi.eking up an en-
dorsement from the abortion-
rights group Republicans for 
Choice, Williamson used his con-
vention speech ro reitcra1e views 
h.c bas expressed before for 
improving educarion. 

'"This years election must be a 
reti:nndum on the future." W'tl-
liamsoo said. "To pe OW" cmI-
dren cop-quality education, we 

have to cbange bow WC do busi-
ness. We must brinl common 
sense to the classroom. 

He endorsed Presideot Bus.h's 
voucher proposal to provi<lc faro.i-
i!- "th edu . na1 .. ~'--=-" . J 
u= wt cano wwa.u. m 
clcmcnwy and secondary schools. . 
.. Parents and students should be: 
empowered with their tax doll.al3 • 
to scfec! cbc school of th.cir 
choice," he said. '"School choice 
sbouJd not be limited only to die 
economfoalJy welt ofr. And 
parents., not bureaucra~ shouid 
decide which school is. best suited 
for their child." He also proposed 
paying teacbcB aa:ordiJlg u, merit 
and caDed for COmpclCDCY testing 
of srudcna for grade pl"OIJW80n or 
graduation. 
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ILLINOIS STOP 

Chicago (7th) 

Located in the northeast part of Illinois, redistricting divided Chicago into 7 
congressional districts. Representative Cardiss Collins (D) has represented the 7th 
District since 1973. 

The 7th consists of downtown Chicago and the West Side. Once contained almost 
entirely within Chicago, the 7th now stretches from Lake Michigan more than a dozen 
miles west to suburban Bellwood. It mixes residential areas with industrial zones. The 
University of Illinois at Chicago is in the district, as is the West Side medical center 
complex. 

The Palmer House (location for the Williamson event) is located in the heart of 
the business district and is considered to be the finest hotel in Chicago. 

As expected, President Bush received only 22% of the vote in this District in 1988. 
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ILLINOIS 

REPUBLICAN ELECTED OFFICIALS 

Constitutional Offices: 

Governor JThf EDGAR 
Lt. Governor BOB KUSTRA 
Secretary of State GEORGE RY AN 

Congressional Dele~ation: 

U.S. Senate 
OR, 2D 

U.S. House of Representatives 
7 R, 15 D 

GOP Members: 
6th district HENRY HYDE 
10th district JOHN EDWARD PORTER 
12th district PmL CRANE 
13th district HARRIS FAWELL 
14th district DENNY HASTERT 
15th district TOM EWJNG 
18th district BOB MICHEL (House Republican Leader) 

Congressmen Annunzio (D-11) is retiring. Cong. Hayes (D-01), Savage 
(D-02), Russo (D-03) and Bruce (D-19) lost in the primary. 

State Legislature: 
State Senate 28 R 

31 D 
The Senate Republican Leader is PATE PHILIP. 

State House 46 R 
72 D 

The House Republican Leader is LEE DANIEI..S. 
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ILLINOIS 

1992 PARTY STRUCTURE 

Committee Members: 

Chairman AL JOURDAN 
Elected: February 1, 1988 
Next Election: April 1994 
AL JOURDAN, McHenry County Auditor, serves on the 1992 RNC Arrangements 
Committee. He was active in each of former Governor JIM THOMPSON'S campaigns 
and in Governor JIM EDGAR'S campaign. 

Committeewoman MARY Jo ARNDT 
Elected: August 16, 1988 
Re-elected: June 13, 1992 (was unanimously re-elected) 
MARY Jo ARNDT, Second Vice President of the National Federation of Republican 
Women, serves on the RNC Rules Committee. 

Committeeman HAROLD BYRON SMITH 
Elected: August 18, 1976 
Re-elected: June 13, 1992 (was unanimously re-elected) 
HAROLD BYRON SMITH is Chairman and Midwest member of the RNC Budget 
Committee. 

Party Leaders: 

Governor JIM EDGAR 
Lt. Governor BOB KUSTRA 
Secretary of State GEORGE RYAN 
Senate Republican Leader PATE PHILIP 
House Republican Leader LEE DANIE~ 
Former Governor JIM THOMPSON 
Secretary of Labor LYNN MARTIN 
Former White House Chief of Staff and General Chairman of the RNC 

SAMSKINNER 
Secretary of Veterans' Affairs En DERWINSKI 
Secretary of Agriculture En MADIGAN 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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Bush-Quayle '92 Leadership: 

Governor JIM EDGAR, General Chairman 
Lt. Governor BOB KUSTRA, Co-Chairman 
Secretary of State GEORGE RYAN, Co-Chairman 
Congressman BOB MICHEL, Co-Chairman 
State GOP Chairman ALJOURDAN, Vice Chairman 
Senate Republican Leader PATE PHILIP, Vice Chairman 
House Republican Leader LEE DANIELS, Vice Chairman 
National Committeeman HAROLD SMITH, Vice Chairman 
National Committeewoman MARY Jo ARNDT, Vice Chairman 
President of the United Republican Fund DENIS HEALY, Vice Chairman 
President of the Illinois Federation of Republican Women JAN LANDIS, Vice 

Chairman 
Candidate For U.S. Senate RICHARD WILLIAMSON, Vice Chairman 
Cook County State's Attorney JACK O'MALLEY, Vice Chairman 

Victory '92 leadership: 

Former Assistant Secretary of State RICH JULIANO 

State Party Overview: 

IL 

ANDY FOSTER, former White House operative, was hired May 15, as Executive 

Director of the Illinois Republican Party. Foster is also serving as Political Director of 

Citizens for Edgar. 

GENE REINEKE, former Director of Central Management Services under Governor JIM 

THOMPSON, serves as the Executive Director of Bush-Quayle '92 for Illinois. He 

previously served as State Party Executive Director. 

At the July 20 satellite event for the President, there were over 600 enthusiastic 

supporters in Chicago and more than 200 in Springfield. 

Financial Status: 

The state party continues to operate on a day-by-day basis. Direct mail fundraising is 

consistently above projections, but major donor fundraising and events are lacking. 

Chicago fundraising consultant PAT HURLEY was hired to assist the party with major 

donor fundraising. 

Several surrogates will be in to assist in raising money for the state party and Victory 

'92 in the coming weeks, including: Secretaries Card, Kemp, Madigan, and Marilyn 

Quayle 
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IL 

GOVERNOR EDGAR will take a more visible role raising money now that the legislative 
session is over. 

Victory '92 fundraising is still moving slowly, federal and state account balances 
remain steady at: 

Federal Account: 
State Account: 

$90,000 
$12,000 

Requests have been made for two Presidential visits, two visits by Mrs. Bush and two 
dates for the Vice President to enhance Victory '92 efforts. 

PREsIDENT BUSH attended the 12th Annual NW Suburbs Family Picnic in Elk Grove 
on Saturday, July 1. The event attracted over 8,000 enthusiastic supporters who waited 
30 minutes in the pouring rain for the President. 

VICE PREsIDENT QUAYLE'S visit raised $50,000 for Victory '92 at the Arlington 
Heights race track July 27. 

State Convention: 

The state convention was held on June 11 - 13 in Peoria. The final 10 at-large delegates 
were elected. GOVERNOR EDGAR was elected Chairman of the delegation; LT. 
GoVERNOR KUSTRA, and Secretary of State GEORGE RYAN are serving as Co-Chairs. 
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1992 Ballot: 
President/Vice President 

ILLINOIS 
PARTY LANDSCAPE 

U.S. Senate - Open Democrat 
U.S. Representative - 20 seats (- 2 from redistricting). 
State Senate - all 59 seats 
State House - all 118 seats 
Trustee of the University of Illinois 
Judge of the Supreme Court 
Appellate Court 
Circuit Court 

Primary: March 17, 1992 

Political Environment/Overview: 

IL 

Chicago Mayor RICHARD DALEY wanted the legislature to pass a third airport bill and a 
casino gambling bill for the Chicago area. Both bills failed. GOVERNOR EDGAR gave 
his support to the airport bill, which would provide for the construction of an airport at 
Lake Calumet. Republican Senate leader PATE PHILIP was unconvinced Lake Calumet 
was the best location, and successfully killed the bill on the Senate floor during the late 
hours of the session. However, Philip may end up the big loser on this issue. The 
Chicago press singled Philip out as a "mean spirited bully" whose only motive was to 
get even with political enemies. 

Casino gambling was not seen as a suitable alternative for job creation by Republican 
legislators and Governor Edgar. After airport and gambling bills failed, Mayor Daley 
stepped up his attacks on Republicans as being anti-business and anti-growth. 

The Illinois state budget increased only 3 % from $27. 6 billion to $28.5 billion. The 
increases were used specifically for medical purposes for the poor and disabled. All 
other state agencies face severe program cutbacks and service reductions. 
Approximately 2,800 state jobs will be cut. 
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President: 

Presidential Preference Primary: March 17, 1992 
Delegates: 85 
Electoral College Votes: 22 votes 

Direct and open primary. 

1992 Republican Presidential Primary: 

Candidate 
Bush 
Buchanan 
Other 

Raw Vote/Percentage 
600,076177% 
175,148/22 
9,385/1 

Turnout - 784,609 or 12.4 % 

1992 Democrat Presidential Primary: 

Candidate 
Clinton 
Tsongas 
Brown 
Uncommitted 

Raw Vote/Percentage 
671,162/53% 
306,694/24 
192,954/15 
53,066/4 

Turnout - 1,223,876 or 19.4% 

Delegates 
75 
0 
0 

Delegates 
108 
45 
11 
0 

IL 

McKeon & Associates surveyed Illinois voters July 28 - 30. Clinton leads Bush 40% to 
31 %. The margin of error is+/- 4. 

Governor JIM EDGAR will greatly assist the President's re-election effort. The 
President and Governor Edgar agree on the need for tax reform and for a greater 
emphasis on education. Although they disagree on abortion, that issue should not 
affect their working relationship. 

Arkansas Governor BILL CLINTON hired DAVID WILHELM of Chicago to be his 
national campaign manager. Wilhelm ran the last two campaigns for Mayor RICHARD 

DALEY. He also hired DAVID AXELROD, a Daley ally, to handle media. AVIS 

LE VILLE, former press secretary to Mayor Daley, was hired as Clinton's national press 
secretary. 

Clinton's campaign has also named new leadership for Illinois. Former Iowa legislator 
and candidate for Governor LoWELL JUNKINS will be a top aide to Clinton in Illinois. 
ERIC ADELSTEIN, a senior aide to Cook County Board Chairman RICHARD PHELAN, 

will be the Executive Director. 
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IL 

Clinton's list of Illinois delegates included Senate President PHIL ROCK, former 
Chicago Mayor EuGENE SAWYER, Cook County Commissioner DANNY DAVIS, 

Chicago Alderman ROBERT SHA w, State Representative WILLIAM SHAW' Chicago 
Alderman EDWARD BURlffi, Chicago Alderman EDWIN EISENDERATH, and a group of 
Illinois labor leaders. MAYOR DALEY hosted a fundraiser for Clinton on July 28. 

The state organization to draft independent presidential hopeful Ross PEROT began its 
petition drive on May 5. The organization had to file 25,000 signatures by August 3 in 
order to gain access to the ballot. The Perot organization had to recall all petitions 
after it was discovered that their presidential electors were wavering, yet Perot 
supporters eventually filed 80,000 petitions on Monday, August 3. 

After Perot dropped out, leaders from his campaign split between Bush and Clinton. 
Former Perot State Chairman RON SCOMA had actively solicited Perot coordinators and 
volunteers in counties throughout Illinois. Scoma turned over lists of volunteers and 
spoke to the press about his loyalty to the President. 

Now Scoma claims that Perot's withdrawal from the race is all part of a "master plan." 
The plan calls for Perot to drop out and then re-enter again in late September or early 
October, after Bush and Clinton have had the opportunity to attack one another. This 
allows Perot to come back and win the support of the disaffected voters who are fed up 
with negative campaigning. 

DAVID CHARLSON, Perot's current State Chairman, endorsed Clinton and asked Perot 
supporters to vote for Clinton. 

1992 U.S. Senate: 

CAROL MOSELEY BRAUN, Cook County Recorder, defeated Democrat U.S. Senator 
ALAN DIXON and Chicago attorney ALHOFELD, 38%, 35% and 28% respectively. 

Women were very upset over Dixon's vote for the confirmation of CLARENCE THOMAS 

to the Supreme Court and actively sought a candidate to run against him. It is 
estimated Hofeld spent about $5 million in the primary, $4 million of which was his 
own money. 

Braun, 44, received her undergraduate degree from the University of Illinois and her 
law degree from University of Chicago. She is closely tied to the late Mayor Harold 
Washington. Braun served 10 years in State House, where she was the chief sponsor of 
bills to reform education, ban discrimination in housing and private clubs, and establish 
minority and female quotas in contracts for state business. 

Republican RICHARD WILLIAMSON was unopposed in the primary. Williamson, 44, 
received his undergraduate from Princeton and law degree from University of Virginia. 
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IL 

He is a member of the President's General Advisory Committee on Arms Control, and 
was the ambassador to Austria and an assistant Secretary of State. 

The Williamson campaign hired TIM MEYER to be the campaign manager. He began 
on May 15. 

DANA GRIGOROFF, who worked on Governor Edgar's campaign, heads fundraising 
for Williamson. Several Cabinet Secretaries and U.S. Senators have been successful 
assisting Williamson's fundraising efforts. 

Braun's campaign is plagued with internal strife and disorganization. Several staffers 
including the finance director, have resigned. Still, Braun's nationwide support and 
media love affair continue to bolster her fundraising efforts. She has raised over $1. 8 
million to Williamson's $520,000 in the last FEC reporting period. Recently, 
GOVERNOR ANN RICHARDS of Texas, raised $30,000 for Braun in the Houston area. 
Earlier this year Braun received a $10,000 loan from her campaign. 

Williamson has began to attack Braun on several issues including tax increases, her 
failure to support the pledge of allegiance, that she is a career politician (running 
fourteen elections in 14 years), and that she continuously supports the programs of 
Harold Washington and Jesse Jackson. 

The Braun can1paign counters that Williamson is a racist Republican, and that his 
negative ads are to discredit her due to his own lack of name recognition. 

Williamson has spent nearly $550,000 on radio and television ads since April, and 
continues to seek funds for media. Recently the NRSC denied his request for a media 
buy, however his request for funds for the Voter Registration program will be 
answered. 

Although both candidates are pro-choice, Williamson has been accused of flip-flopping 
on the abortion issue after signing a pro-life petition last year. On April 28, Williamson 
said he would vote against the Freedom of Choice Act, which its sponsors believe 
would codify the Roe vs. Wade decision. Williamson contends that the act goes beyond 
codifying the Supreme Court decision protecting a woman's right to abortion in the 
first trimester, and would overturn state restrictions regarding abortions in the second 
and third trimester. Braun favors the act. 

Conservative Republicans, feeling betrayed by Williamson's switch to pro-choice, have 
recruited three independent candidates to run against Williamson and Braun. The 
Illinois Board of Elections ruled that a third party could run one candidate per office, 
instead of an entire slate of candidates as required by statute. F.ach candidate forming 
their own party and must have submitted petitions with 25,000 signatures to the Illinois 

Board of Elections by August 3rd. 
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Third party candidate Terry Spears organized a demonstration at the Illinois State 
Convention on June 11- 13 chanting "ditch Rich" while handing out waffles to 
emphasize Williamson's "waffling" on the abortion issue. 

1992 Key Con2ressional Races: 

Illinois lost two seats to redistricting. 

In the 2nd Congressional District, Democrat MELVIN REYNOLDS defeated six-term 
Democrat Congressman Gus SAVAGE (CD 2), 69% to 31 %. It was Reynolds third 

race against Savage. Redistricting made the district less black and more suburban. 

In a close race, five-term Democrat Congressman CHARLES HAYES (CD 1) was 
defeated by primary opponent, Chicago Alderman BOBBY RUSH. 

IL 

Democrat Congressman FRANK ANNuNzIO (CD 11) announced he would retire at the 
end of his term rather than face Democrat Congressman DAN ROSTENKOWSKI (CD 8) 

in the primary. Rostenkowski defeated primary challenger DICK SIMPSON, former 

Chicago Alderman, 57% to 43%. 

Democrat Congressman WILLIAM LIPINSKI (CD 5) defeated Congressman MARTY 

Russo (CD 3) 56% to 38% in the primary. Redistricting forced them to run against 
each other. 

Republican DONALD MANZULW, running against first term incumbent JOHN Cox in 
the 6th district, is organizing at the grass roots levels and has an excellent chance of 
regaining this Republican seat. Manzullo raised over $25,000 on July 22 with MRs. 

QUAYLE keynoting a luncheon in Rockford. Three other Republican challengers may 
also surprise the Democrats in November. Manzullo is seeking the seat Lynn Martin 

gave up in 1990 to challenge Senator Paul Simon. 

Le2islative Races: 

Senate Republican state leader PATE PHILIPS, raised over $600,000 at the annual 
Senate dinner in May. 

Legislative races will begin to show activity with the closing of the legislative session. 
The Republicans have excellent opportunities in both the Senate and the House for 
major gains. 
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IL 

Redistrictini: Update: 

Legislative: 
The Legislature is responsible for redrawing legislative boundaries in Illinois, subject to 

the signature or veto of the Governor. However, they were unable to complete the task, 

so a legislative redistricting commission was formed. 

On January 10, 1992, the Illinois State Supreme Court adopted the plan submitted by 

the Republican majority on the legislative redistricting commission. The plan gives 

Republicans an advantage in 30 Senate Districts and in 51 House Districts. Democrats 

will have an advantage in 27 Senate Districts and 54 House Districts. 

Congressional: 
The Legislature is responsible for drawing congressional district boundaries, subject to 

the signature or veto of the Governor. However, the legislature was unable to complete 

this task, so a three judge federal panel took up the issue. 

On November 6, 1991, the 9th District Court considered all submitted plans and ruled 

in favor of the Republican map. The map includes the creation of a Hispanic district 

and three black districts; adds Republican McHenry County to the 16th congressional 

district; and combines the districts of Democrat Congressmen SIDNEY YATES (CD 9) 

and FRANK ANNuNzIO (CD 11), and the districts of Congressmen MARTY Russo 

(CD 3) and WILLIAM LIPINSKI (CD 5). The plan gives Republicans an excellent 

opportunity to recapture the 16th Congressional district. 

8/25/92 2:21 PM 
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Illinois 
1992 Convention 

State Convention: June 11-13, 1992 
Presidential Primary: March 17, 1992 
General Primary: March 17, 1992 

Delegate Breakdown: 
Total: 85 

58 men 
27 women 

Rules Committee: 
Eric Johnson 
Maralee Lindley 

Credentials Committee: 
Terry Miller 
Miki Cooper 

Platform Committee: 
Henry Hyde 
Jan Landes 

Permanent Organization 
Ed Ragsdale 
Connie Peters 
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